Vicksburg Mill Overview

- Current size: Approximately 378 employees
- Containerboard
- Linerboard used in boxes for industrial packaging (e.g., food, appliances, etc.)
- Medium corrugation inside boxes
- Mill opened in 1967, and is situated on 1,200 acres adjacent to Yazoo River
- Ships product by rail and truck
- Uses outdated cottonseed inventory as a fuel source, which minimizes landfill usage in the region

Distance from Vicksburg to:

- Jackson, Miss.: 45 miles
- Biloxi, Miss.: 213 miles
- New Orleans, La.: 224 miles
- Memphis, Tenn.: 250 miles
- Birmingham, Ala.: 278 miles
- Dallas, Texas: 360 miles
- Houston, Texas: 378 miles
- Atlanta, Ga.: 445 miles
- St. Louis, Mo.: 531 miles
- Chicago, Ill.: 634 miles
To See, To Know...

The Vicksburg Mill Region

- Vicksburg is located on the Mississippi and Yazoo rivers
- Population: 26,407
- Situated in Warren County, Mississippi
- Warren County population: 49,644
- Incorporated in 1826
- Elevation: 180 feet
- Port of Vicksburg is one of the top inland ports in the U.S.

Outdoor Activities

- Golfing
- Hunting
- Fishing
- Boating
- Nature trails

Colleges and Universities within 50 Miles

- Hinds Community College
- Mississippi College
- Alcorn State University
- Jackson State University

Features and Attractions

- Rich in African-American history
- Excitement at four casinos
- Carriage rides in downtown Vicksburg
- Sunset cruises on the Mississippi
- Civil War memorials and museums
- Great shopping downtown, in malls or outlets
- Many art galleries
- Antebellum homes and church tours
- Mississippi Braves, Southern Baseball League